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The Store ot the Town

List to the Thunder
of thp Style Show

Style in itself does not fill the bill;
It is the combination of style, work-
manship and quality that is the real
meat in the cocoanut.
You get it all in Browning, King &
Co. clothes. Backed with an unre-
stricted guarantee by a firm that has
stood the test for over sixty years.
Compare our merchandise and
prices with others, we both will be
happy.

Our Line of Furnishings for men and
boys is in a class by itself

Browning, King & Co,
GEO. T. WILSON. Manager

Rebuilding Dam is
. Issue at Valentine

VAIiBNTINK, "Neb., March
Thero will be two tlckots at the

city election this spring: and every indi-

cation points to the stlffcst fight that
lia been mado hero for some time'. Fri-

day night the citizens' party met in cau-

cus and nominated the same men that
are now on the council as follows: Mayor,
M. V. Nicholson; councllmen, Mark Cy-

phers and AV. T. Klncald; clerk. W. E.
31aley; treasurer, Charles Sparks; en-

gineer, Alva Oreeno. Thfl following night
another caucus was held by the forward
party, which nominated: Mayor, Georgo

E. Traccwcll; councllmen, C. A. Ruby
and If. "W. Harper; clerk, Charles Lewis;
treasurer, H. C. Campbell; engineer, Alva
Greene.

Tho paramount Issuo between the two
factions Is whether tho city dam, which
was washed out tho night of Its comple-

tion three years ago, should bo rebuilt
and tho city run the plant and furnish
electricity and water, or whether some

other means should be found by the city
to operate the plant, or allow some in-

dividual to do It A lawsuit is now pend-

ing between tho city and the contractors
In which a suit and counter suit for dam-

ages hi to be decided. The present coun-

cil declare that it is not feasible to re-

build tly?. dam, ns there la no. funds to
finance the proposition. The forward
party asserts that tho officials have not
applied themselves as diligently to the
task as they should, and that means can
bo found. Both sides have their adhe-rant- H

nnel n. close run is expected.
6. P. GUman is furnishing the city wltlr

night service and pumping tho water,
but Valentine has no street lights and
the citizens also want day service. Tho
city Is completely equipped with poles,
wlroB and street lights, which were In-

stalled when the municipal dam was built.
They need but the motive power and
there hangs the issue.

Slnplpton School Bond Approved.
9TAPLETON, Neb., March 24. (Special.)
State Auditor Howard has advised the

School Board ot this district, No. 31,

Logan county, that his department has
approved the school bonds recently voted
by this district for tho purpose of build-
ing a new school house In Stapleton, and
the bonds will be forwarded to him at
once for registration. There has been
considerable delay In the matter of get-
ting the new school houso under way, by
lenson ot opposition to the bonding of tho
district, but it Is now definitely an-

nounced that the work on the erectlon.of
the building will be begun as soon as
the material can be placed on the ground.
Contractor J. E. Fodge, who, In com-
pany with J- - C. Ibach of Oconto, have
the contract for the building, are only
waiting for the material to arrive, when

YOU NEED MEDICINE
AT THIS TIME

Everybody ie more or lesB troubled
at tills season with loss of vitality,
fniluro of appetite, that tired feeling,
or with bilious turns, dull headaches,
indigestion and other stomach trou
bles, or with pimples and other erup
tions on the face and body. The rea-
son Is that the blood is Impure and
Impoverished.

Hood's Sarsaparllla relieves all
these ailments. Ask your druggist
for this medicine and get It today.
Nothing else acts like it. Get Hood's.

We want all skin sufferers who have
Buffered for many years the torture of
disease and who have sought medical
aid in vain to read this.

We, as old established druggists of
this community, wish to recommend
to you product that has given many
relief and may mean the end of your
agony. The product Is mild, simple
wash not patent medicine concoct-
ed of various worthless drugs, but
rcl'ntlflc compound made of well-kno-

antlsrptlo Ingredients. It Is
made in tho V. D. D. laboratories of
Chicago and Is called the D. D. D. Pre-
scription for Enrma,

This Is doctor's special prescri-
ptionone that has effected many won-
derful cures.

they will proceed with the work with all
possible speed. '

Game Warden Stands
Up for Nebraska Hen

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 24. (Spcclal.)-Ga-me

Warden Gus Kutenbeck is not very en
thusiastic over tho bringing of Chinese
eggs into Nebraska, Mr. Rutenbcck has a
flock of Chinese fowl, and according to his
way of thinking they are not desirable
acquisition to any well regulated farm
yard. They won't dlo and he won't kill
them because they are such dirty-loo- k

ing creation that ho does not feel they
would be appetizing. Their flesh is dark-lookin- g,

while their feathers are nothing
but hairy down, which never makes the
fowl look presentable.

Their eggs are dark and small, bolnp
about the size of thoso produced by the
leghorn hen. Tho hen cannot cackle, nor
can tho rooster crow, all ot which is an
indication in the mind of tho game war
den that they are ashamed of themselves
and the laying of an egg like their own,
wlien compared with a Nebraska egg, is
nothing to crow over, nor worth even
cacklo.

HORTICULTURISTS LINE UP
FOR WORK OF THE SEASON

(From Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March

man Peter Toungers and his two col
leagues of the horticultural committee
ot tho State Board of Agriculture, have
completed the perconnel ot that body.
Tho three members from the State Board
of Agriculture are: Mr. Toungers, Geneva;
C. O. Crews of Culbertson, and W. W.
Colo of Nellgh. These members chose
two others who aro not members of the
State Board of Agriculture G. A. Mar-

shall, a well known orchardlst of Arling-
ton, and J. R. Duncan, secretary of th3
State Horticultural society. This com
mlttee will look after matters connected
with the interests of the fruit growers of
tho state. Eight other committees have
been named, and nonmembers ot tho
board of agriculture aro now being se-

lected and added to the membership. The
committee on marketing will also handle
production, while L. H. Cheney of Stock- -
vine, T. B. Keedle ot Mlnden and C. II,
Gustafson of Mead have been named as a
committee o ngood roads.

Section Director G. A. Loveland ot the
State university weather bureau, and
SecrelaryvW. R. Mellor of the State Board
of Agriculture, have arranged for a series
of crop reports to be Issued between the
12th and 15th of each month.

.Mrs. Mary Gutimer.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., March
Funeral services were held In the Ger

man Methodist Episcopal church of this
city Sunday morning over tho body ot
Mrs. Mary Gutzmer, late of Newton.
Kan., a former resident of Humboldt
The body was brought here on Saturday.
The deceased was born In Doelltz, Ger-
many, May 24, 1S12, and died suddenly
ot hemorrhage of the. lungs at the homo
of her son In Newton, Kan., March 19.

In tho spring of 18CG Mr. and Mrs. Gutz-
mer camo to this county and settled In
Watertown, Wis., and In the fall of the
same year they came to Nebraska and
settled in Nemaha county near Johnson.
Mr. Gutzmer died In 1891,

.MnrrliiRC Lluetmes itt MimIIkiiii,
MADISON, Neb., March

Judge McDuffee Issued marriage
licenses to W. H. Reld. Edgar, Neb., and
MUs Cathryn K. Wilson, Meadow Grove;
and Luclem McDonald and Miss Ida Nil-so- n,

both of Newman Grove, Neb.

Rash Washed
Away By D.D.D.

j
Skin Kept Healthy With D. D. D. Soap

a
a

a
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a
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The effect of D. D. D. Is to sootheInstantly, as soon as applied; then itpenetrates the pores, deetroya andthrows oft all disease germs andleaves the skin clean and healthy.
We are so confident of the marvel-ous power of D. D.,D. that vre havetaken advantage of. the manufactur-er's guarantee to offer you a full-siz- e

bottle on trial. You are to judge the
merits of the remedy In your own
riartlenlar ease.

nothing.
If It doesn't help you

D. D p. Soap is made of the sameliiallnt; ingredients. Ask ua about It.
.M,, it mi MrConnell Drug Co.. cor.

16th and Dodge Sts , 16th and Harney
streets, Jltrt and Farnum ttreets, thoLoial Hotel block.

D.D.D.-- for 15 ears-i- he Standard Skin Remedy

nJEBEEOMAJIA, "WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25, 1914.

Nebraska

RAILROAD MEN RESISTING

Big Fight Being Made to Prevent
Reduction in Freights.

ALL LINES ARE REPRESENTED

Hnlc Hxiifrl 1'owell Closrlj-(lonri- l

In Aacrrtnln on AVhitt The-

ory llr-- Prnprrilrd In Hrcom-inc-nrilii- K

Reduction.

(From a Statf Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March

tho evidence Introduced In tho railway
rate hearing which was resumed before
the State Railway commission this morn-

ing In the senate chamber at tho stato
house. It Is evident that tho carriers will
concentrate their efforts to show that
notwithstanding tho "rate Is higher In

Nebraska than In other states, on ac
count of tho less volumo of business per
mile, tho revenues aro not equal to other
states.

Tho array of legal talent, expert ac
countants and others Interested on the
railroad side lined up in tho senato cham-

ber shows that tho railroads aro making
one of the strongest fights in the interest
of tho roads ever made In tho state, while
tho number of Jobbers and retail dealers
and representatives of tho commercial in
terests of most of tho larger towns ot
the state Indicate that the roads will find
plenty of opposition.

Army of Tnlrnt.
On the railroad side the Burlington Is

represented by BVron Clark, attorney;
H. H. Holcomb, Conrad Snens and others.

Tho Union Pacific has Eilgon Rich,
their attorney; C. J. Lane. C. S. Stcb- -

bens, H. H. Bucklnham, (W. H. Anderson
and Auditor Sturges among tho number.

The Missouri Pactfio is represented by
J. A. C. Kennedy, atorney; H. E. Stewart
and D. R, XJncoln.

The Minneapolis & Omaha has H. M.

Pearse, R. Kennedy and Charles Jensh
as Its representatives.

The Rock Island Interests are looked
after by E. P. Holmes, their Lincoln at-

torney; F. J. Shubert and F. M. Nay.
The St. Joe has 8. E. Stohr, while the

Northwestern Is looked after by C. C.

Wright, A. A. McLaughlin and W. H.
Jones.

Additions to this array of talent have
been coming in all the morning until tho
south side of tho senate chamber looks
as If a hearing of the Interstate Com-

merce commission .was- taking place.

Cities Represented.
E. J. McVann represents Omaha com

mercial interests? W. S. Whttten. Lin
coln; T. R. Allen, --Beatrice; A. M. Con
nors, Grand Island; W. T. Thompson,
Hastings; C. H. Kelsey, Norfolk; W. H.
Young, Fremont; Carl Cramer, Colum
bus. In nearly every Instance these men
aro backed up by one or more gentlemen
representing either the wholesale or re-

call interests ot the several towns, while
representatives from othr towns are con
stantly coming to Increase the north side
representation.

U. G. Powell, the commission's expert
was the first to take the stand this mom
lng and for two hours ho was the target
for.. Messrs. Wright, Rich, and two or
three other railway attorneys. Mr. Powell
endeavored to show on what grounds "ho

made the showing' which resulted In the
commission preparing the celebrated
schedule Nc. 19 and later the modified
schedule on which tho present hearing is
being had. The basis ot the schedule
was made under date of Juno 30, 1909, and
was figured out on reproduction value
new schedulo B, and waa made from
Rock Island earnings.

Shipment KlKuren.
Mr. Powell gavo the probabable cost out

of Omaha as approximately 11 cents for
hauling entire shipment five miles.

He wan asked by Mr. Rich if he had
figured In the cost of officers' salaries,
train crew interest and other such ex
penses In flgurlnglfie cost of moving
freight nnd ho replied that ho had taken
Into consideration Just the cost Incident
to the moving of the car and had not
figured the higher up costs, The figures
were made for shipment of first class and
second class would be about 85 per cent
ot first class.

Mr. Rloh asked Mr. Powell if Mr.
Prouty of the Interstate Commerce com
mission had not said that the schedule
was too Ioa' and Mr. Powell said that
ho had, on less than car load lots. Mr.
Powell said also that he did not know of
any other, state except Minnesota where
the rates were based on this schedule,
He said Iowa was higher than fTe- -

braska,
Lincoln end lies Moinrs.

When asked If he knew of any town in

Iowa which was doing as much terminal
business as Omaha or Lincoln, Mr.
Powell said that as far as Omaha was
concerned there was not, but that he
thought that possibly Des Moines did a
irrofltor vnlume of business than Lincoln
The i ate In fowa and also Illinois Was
13 cents.

Mr. Rich said that the terminal charge
out of St. Iouls either to St. Paul or
Chicago was 18 cents.

C. F. Bolch, statistician of the North
western road, was then placed on the
stand and presented an array of schedules
showing the difference In rates, earnings,
etc., of that road In different stntes. He
bhowed that the net cost of freight trans
portatton In Nebraska In 1912 was $3,164,472,

while the receipts were $3,209,000.

According to the figures glvon by Mr.
Bolch, the revenue per ton per mile In
the different iato was, Nebraska. $1.5381

Iowa. .8592'' cents; Illinois, .8951 cents
Wisconsin, .8639, and Minnesota, .933)

cjnts. The revenue per train mile was
Nebraska, $.'.2014; Iowa, $2.4CS0: Illinois
$3.0060; Wisconsin, $3.0573. and Mln
nesota, $1.5904.

Tno Slate In Schuyler.
SCHUYLER, Neb., March
The following candidates have been

nominated for city officers for the com-
ing year by the different parties:

Mayor, D. McLeod; treasurer.
W, Hugh Fletcher; Clerk, James A.

CI er rani, councllmen, L. J. Michaelson,
H. W Kolm, B. J. Langkoop, D. S. Con-
rad; Board of Education, George W.
Wertz, C. II. Johnson. Democrats-May- or,

D. W, Kllledn; treasurer, John
J. Gueth; clark, Charles ' F. Dworack;
councllmen. C, C, Watts, George Pat-trrso-

William Longworth, Henry
Klug; Hoard ot Education, Jaroolav
Folds. F. J. Kovar: engineer, J. V.

: Funk.

Ilut'klni'a Arnica Hulve
should be In every home ready to apply
to all burnv, brulRes, sores, cuts and
scalds. Heals quickly, 26c All drug-
gists. Advertisement

If Child Is Cross,
Feverish and Sick

Look Mother! If tongue is coated,
cleanse lltUo bowel with "Cull

fomla Syrup of VIrs."
Children love this "fruit laxative," and

nothing elao cleanses the tender stomach,
liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing
to empty the bowels, and the result Is,
they become tightly clouded with waste,
lher gets sluggish, stomach sours, then
ytur little one becomes cross, half-ric- k,

feverish, don't eat. sleep or act
naturally, breath Is bad. system full of
cold, han sore throat, stomach-ach- e or
diarrhoea. Listen, Mother! See If tongue
la coated, then give a teaspoonful ot
"California Syrup of Figs," and In a
few hours all the constipated waste, sour
bile and undigested food passes out ot
the system, and you have a well, play-
ful child again.

Millions of mothers give "Call'onUa
Syrup of Figs" because it Is oerfjetly
harmless; children love It, and It never
falls to act on the stomach, liver end
bowels.

Ask your druggist fer a bottl
of "California Syrup of Figs." which
has full directions for babies, children of
all ngrs and for grown-up- s plainly
printed on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here. Get the genuine,
made by "California Fig Symp Com
pany." Refuse any other klndywlth con-
tempt. Advertisement.

Lumber Yard Fire
Threatens Leshara

FREMONT. Neb., March
Telegram.) Tho town of Leshara had a
close call from destruction by fire last
night The blaze started In the Zaug
Lumber company's yards shortly after 9
o'clock, it Is supposed from sparks from
a Burlington engine.

About 9:30 Fremont was telephoned for
help and Chief Hauser with forty men
and all tho hand chemicals available
were sent over on a special train. Sparks
were carried all over town and several
houses caught fire but tho flames were
extinguished without much loss.

The lumber yard was entirely destroyed.
The loss Is estimated at $9,000. Tho mana
gers were out of town and It Is not known
how much Insurance was carried, but It
Is supposed to have been partially cov
ered.

GERMANT0WN FARMER
HANGS SELF IN HAYLOFT

SEWARD, Neb., March 24. -- (Special
Telegram.) Henry P. Schulte, a fanner
who liver near Germantown, committed
suicide yesterday ntternoon by hanging
himself In a hay loft. Mrs, Schulte is
reported dying after an operation nii'l
despondency Is supposed to be the causo
of her husband's act. He was 64 yean
old. The coroner after viewing the body
decided that an Inquest was not neces
sary.

Want llrldae Location CliniiKctf.
CAMBRIDGE, Neb., March 24. (Spe

cial.) Business men ot Cambridge, backed
by the Commercial club, aro- - trying to
convince the county commissioners that
the new state bridge 'should be located
across tho Republican river directly south
or Main street. The petition for the
bridge is signed by 200 men. The Lincoln
Construction company Is unloading the
material and hks a largo force at work.

THE Crossett
plan To

give you full

in st)rle, wor-
kmanship and
wear.

No extra charge
for the extra
comfort.

Crosse?
Shoe

TRA.DB MANN.

$4.50 tt $6.00 rvirywhiri
LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Ine

Maitrt
North Ablution, Mux.

Model below la curfrocUl
bsl. Our neweit HnclUh ef-
fect, with llnch htel.Mtiare
ulunk, wide htcl, and all the
"rood thinif."

HAYDEN'S
Omaha Agents

Crossett Shoes

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

MKATIUCK. Neb. March t iSneclal.)
Word w received hc Monday to tho

effect that the Hock Inland road ni
making plans to restore the pnssenner
service between Beatrice and Fulrhury.
which was discontinued some time ago.
At the present time the westbound eve-

ning passenger train lays over here at
night and returns to Ilorton In the morn-
ing Instead of running through to Fair-bur- y

In the evening nnd doubling back
In the morning. The Commercial dub
tecently took the mater up with the
railway commission and It looks ns
though their efforts will not be In vain.

Word was tecelved here Monday from
San Francisco ot the sudden death of
W. D, Cox, a former banker of this city,
who left Beatrice In 1S97. Mr. Cox was
elected county clerk In 1S7J and served
two terms. He was nearly 75 years ot
ago and leaves a widow and two chil-

dren. Heart trouble was the eauso of
death.

Mrs, J. A. McCown. a former resident
of Beatrice, died suddenly at Armoilr
Monday. The body was brought hero
Monday for Interment.

Mrs. Morris, a pioneer resident of Be-

atrice, who celebrated her ninety-fift- h

birthday last Octolvor, Is lying at the
point of death at the homo of her dn tigh-
ter, Mrs. O. A. Roff, In West Beatrice.

William Edward Jones of Crab Orchard
and Miss Wfflo Ora Kllno of Vesta were
married here Monday by Judge Waldcn.

Mrs. M. A. Sliced, who went to Oneida,
HI., a few weeks ago on a visit, dlod at
that plnco Monday. The deceased was
50 years or ago and leaves no family ex
cept her husband. Tho remains will be
Interred at Oneida.

CnmlirldRP. Sinn Die of St on Htm.
CAMBRIDGE, Neb., March pe-

vial.) Frank O'Brlnn died Sunday ot
measles. He was only sick two days, as
tho measles refused to come out. Mr.
O'Brtan was born and raised at Elgin,
Nob., and lived there until 4 years ago.
He' wan 27 years old and leaves a wife,
formerly MIbs Augusta Brandt, and a
small baby.. The funeral took place here
today.

As Others Do, Take
this timc-tcstc- d world proved home remedy which suits
nnd benefits most people. Tried for three generations,
the best corrective and preventive of tho numerous
ailments cnuscd by defective or irregular action of the
organs of digestion and elimination has been proved to be

BEECHAM'S PILLS
XThe SsU of Any M.dlcln. Id th World)

If you havo not tried thia mntchless fnmlly medicine, you do not know
whnt it monna to havo hotter digestion, sounder brighter eyes,
clearer complexion, which coma after Beccham's Pills have cleared
tho system of impurities. Try them now nnd know. Always of the
same excellence in all climates ; in every season Beccham's Pills aro

The Tried, Trusted Remedy
Sold ETcrrwbaro. In bo, ibc, 25c.

Direction! with arery box aro very lubU, iptcUUV to women.

Brass Beds
For beauty of design--bread- th

of assortment,
moderate pricing our
display of up-to-da- te

Mrass Beds cannot be
equalled' Tf you have
a brass bed need, do not

now

m
260 now

, .
ft now

&
now

fail to come hero
The p bed,
posts nnd Hi Inch filling rods full sine, best satin

our prco $30.00

styles In satin postf, for 919.60,
$33.00 and np.

Linoleums
LXKOIXVKH, In the hand blocked and. Inlaid design,

both 0 ft and 12 ft. widths, by the square from 70o to 48o

XNXiAXD LINOLEUMS, a largo variety of patterns in the best Ameri-
can ns ns the Kngllsh amt the German

per square yard, from to 9 So

--Orchard & Wilhelm Co-.-

World's Best Pianos
Are All Included in This Sale
Oar Saleirooms aro full of Stelnway, Hardman, Sieger & Sons, Emerson, Llademan &Som, McPk&ll,
khmoller tc Mueller nnd many other makes of and tirntid I'lanos.

They Must be moTod this week at some Price. We can't keep (hem here. M

GREAT SALE NOW IN FULL SWING
These barft&Ins Trill not last long. week wan positively nno of tho greatest weeks In

our history, but there are still many (rood bargains left, and, remember, piano Investment this
Ms one that in Guaranteed. This Is you opportunity of a to get sach a high grade

plane at these out prices.
You can Buy any of these Standard Makes during this sale at a ot the original price.

S50 Stehuray Upright, S200
$600 Upright, now ...$200
W7& Ifewby k Evans Upright, now SllOItaddlsoa Upright, now

Pease Upright, $100
400 Decker Practice Piano, now ,.S 30

MOO Mnoller Upright, now ,8138
8876 Stcger Sons Upright,

Schmoller Mueller Upright, now $105
W00 Singer Upright, $140

The Piano In the West.

Ursett

first.
Uustratlon shows handsome continuous

in fin-
ish,

Other finish, 914.50, $17.00,
$33.00,

rniNTED
yard,

makes well Greenwich Rlx-dorf-

$1.75

Weber,
uprlfht

Last oelllag
yonr with

firm always lifetime
closing

fraction

Emerson

$175

8105
W50

$225 Welkert Upright, now .... 60
$8S0 Harrington Upright, now 8 05

m'll Jji . liuu i . t i t i . . a t i . . tV
WOO Schubert Upright, now $140
WOO (dickering ft Sons Upright, now $140
8800 Schmoller ft Mueller Upright, now ,.$150
$400 Stoger ft Sons Upright, now $175
$276 Datis & Son Upright, now $120
woo Nchacrrer upngnt, now Slf$460 Steger & Son Upright, now $2

Terms as Low as $1 aWeek 30 Days' FreeTrial
Free Stool and Scarf Free Life Insurance
Free railroad fare to all out-of-tow- n purchasers within a radiu& of 200 miles

during this week only. t

chmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1311-1- 3 Farnam St.

Oldest DJonse Middle

sleep,

Established 1859.

1 R

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY

Quality HighPrices Low

9x12 Seamless Brussels Rugs 75
9x12 Seamless Velvet Rugs JjJ 00
9x12 Axminster Rugs SjJ J 30

Complete Line of Wilton and Body Brussels Rugs
SEE OUR NEW DAYLIGHT DISPLAY ROOM


